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La Grande Garden Club' will
mod Friday at the clubhouse at
2 p.m.

Imbler PTA will met Thursday
at 8 p m. in Wade hall. Theme to
be "Home and Schcol (or 100

years." Hcrn.il Hug, Elgin presi-
dent of the I'nion County Histori-
cal Society, will t.,lt 0n compari-
son between homes and schools
100 years ago and now. Presenta-
tion of 4 H achievements awards
for Summerville and Imbler. Re-

freshments wi I be by Dry Creek
district.

Union Pacific Old Timers 17,
and auxiliary will hold their an-

nual Thanksgiving dinner, Fri-

day at 6 30 p.m. in McA'list r hall.
Each member to bring a salad or
vegetable unless solicited by com-
mittee.

LS to B of LF and E will meet
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the IOOK
hall. Oftic-cr- wear formats for
initiation. All members are
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; I PAN AMERICAN JET .

Metal airliner. Looks
real! Has 6 wheels, fric-

tion motor 1.77

2 HOLSTSR SETS!

Ileal 1 in; replicas of
colt 4.ris' Tlu'v come with
6 belt InilUls! Sit 5.95

STATION WAGON

I9f)9 Kord model. A hcau-- t

i f u 1 friction - motor
cruiser 1.77

POP-COR- RIFLE

Break - action . loading.
Metal with plastic stock,
shoulder sling 1.98

Polly Anne Club will meet with
Mrs. Arthur Ladd, 1102 O Avenue.
Friday at 2 p.m.

Odd Fellows Lodoe 16 Grande. PENNEY'S TOYLAND OPENS TOMORROW
will m?et Friday at 8 p.m. in their
hall.

TELLS OF TRIP Recent visjtprs to the La Grande American Legion Auxiliary were
Mrs. Charles Gunn (center) who told the members of her trip to Europe as Nation-
al President of the group; and Mrs. Jack Gjorge (right) department president. While
here they were accompanied by Mrs. W. E. Wilkins (left), local president. (Observer)

legion Auxiliary Leaders I . : --- DOWNSTAIRS F T f 1 A n DOWNSTAIRS
BPW will hold a business meet $ kmi.ing tonight in the sm;ll parlor

of the Sacajawea. at 8 p.m. .

Social Club of the Order of EastSpeak To Local Membership ern Star will hold a regular meet-

ing and dessert, Friday at 7:30
p.m. Cards to follow.Mrs. Charles Gunn was askedMrs. Jack George. Eunone. de

to speak on the program cf the
Greenwood Geieties will be held

auxiliary, and her recent experi
ence as national president. She Friday in the Greenwood gym.

The chili Teed will start at 5:30stressed the crucial nature of the

service veterans, should be in
formed of the benefits for them
jtlves and their families.

Mrs. Lucy Mosher, district pres-
ident, Baker, accompanied Mrs.
George and Mrs. Gunn.

Mrs. George discussed the Am-
erican Legion Auxiliary activities
on the local level. A discussion
period was also held.

p.m. in the school cafeteria.

partment president of the Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary, and Mrs.
Charles W. Gunn, Portland,

past national president,
visited the local unit recently.

Mrs. Gunn stressed the need
for a larger membership in the
auxiliary, to carry on the program.
Wives, mothers and daughters of

times in which we are living, is
a fact to which we have had to Union Pacific Jr. Old Timers
face up squarely. We have rec will hold their annual Thanks
ognized that things being done,
ir not done, today are casting the i m 5giving dinner Sunday at 4 p.m.,

in McAllister hall. Bring own table
service, vegetable or salad. tv V!lie for the future of human lree-

K--

:, Budget-Price- d Stroller!dom in this world of ours. The
auxiliary carries heavy responsi Celebrating birthdays today will

be Charles Chase Jr., Cove; andbilities must, by influence and
example help to keep the ideals Connie Roe, La Grande.

Complete with shopping
jS bag. canopy, wipe-clea- n

fv vinyl seat. A gift she'll
fe! love! 4.98

Woman's World
MAXLN'E NURSH, Woman's Editor

of American freedom, the guid
;ng force in the nation's life.

The national executive com
La Grande Garden Club will

meet Friday at 2 p.m. in the
clubhouse on Y Avenue.mittee expressed a desire for

Mrs. Gunn to visit Europe and to

PIANO Ssiiy 13
Merry-tun- baby grand. sjps r
Colored wood 2.98 - J--
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Blue Mountain Square Dance
Association will hold a dance atinspect radio free installations.

She also visited Central AmeriQANN LANDERS
Answers Your Problems

ca on Pan American study pro North Powder, Saturday evening.
Callers from the floor. Christmas
party planned. All square dancersjects in El Salvador; she made an

official visit to the American Le
gion Auxiliary units in the canal invited.

Soaohetti feed will be held byZone and Puerto Rico. In theThis girl lives with her
and works in a beauty shoo to

Dear Ann Landers: Please tell
me what to do with a Philippines her help was needed the Eagles Auxiliary Saturday, in

support herself and, .the boa. ,ToJ to, advise, hem how to .establishhusband who spends every Satur their hall.
, they liv a vuiuiueer nwpiiai wui iters promake matters worse.day sitting nf the window watch

gram in the largest veteransing the young girls as they go ajiress the street from my fellow.
hospital in the Far East. In
Korea she visited the American
Korean Foundation which the

in and out of the modeling school
across the street.

Should I give him a pair cf
field glasses for Christmas and
say "Enjoy yourself, you big

Central School PTA will sponsor
a carnival, Saturday evening.
Dinner will begin at 5:30 and the
concession booths will be open
from 6 until 8 o'clock, with enter-

tainment for all ages.

Minuetters of North Powder will

American Legion Auxiliary help
ed to finance and continues to do
so.lug." Or should I give him a pair

If we were seeking one key

SHOP PENNEY'S COMPLETE TOY EASEMENT1

Dozens of brand new Christmas toys for

girls . . . for boys! All big 'n bright, ready-boxe- d

to wrap up and give away. Kach
one tagged at a low 77c. t!et jts, subs xylo-

phones, pianos, tea sets, cars, trucks, rifles,
more! Something different to delight every
child from 2 to 10 years! Scoop 'cm up now!

of black eyes to impair his vis-

ion?
Please give a straight an

hold a square dance, Saturday
night at the Minuetters hall. All

spot on the globe from which to
get a good, sharp view of inter

square dancers welcome.swer because I am dead serious national problems today, where
would we choose to go? The

Beautiful 25 Inch DOLLSI
3 lovely beauties to
tlioose from! All decked
out in colorful outfits,
too! Gift boxed 9.95

American Association of Univer
ALPHA I MISSILE

Soars! Fuel it, aim, it, fire
it! Complete only 2.49

sity Women will meet for a deslargest cityin the world today
is Tokyo. And half of all the
people in the world now live
within 2.500 miles of Manila. So

the Far East is the center of our

sert. Saturday at 1:30 p.m. in the
Sacajawea. Dr. Douglas Spear
will speak on "Congress at the
Crossroads".world population today. And if

vou think of world affairs in
terms of human problems, it is Union Rebekahs
the center of world affairs today

Mrs. Gunn visited Hawaii as
i f i Ifterritory, and was the first na

about this problem and have had
all I can take. Griped.

Dear Griped: I don't recom-
mend that you give your hus-
band a pair of black eyes for
Christmas because there's

the chance that he may
return the gift. Binoculars
might be interpreted as appro-
val so that's cut.

Why not be extra loving next
Saturday? This ought to get
the juvenile delinquent out of

the window.

Dear Ann: My fellow and I
have been going steady two
years. He's 20 and I'm 19.

During the early months of our
courtship he had an affair with a

girl who wasn't exactly up to his
social level. She got herself preg-
nant and the baby is now 11
months old.

tional president to inspect the J If I quo ll u ill a uuna
Department of Alaska as a state.
Just an overnight flight beyond or Drmianr ouyst
these two westernmost Depart

BIHSK;UPments lies Uncle Sam's far west
line of defense, stretching from
Korea and Japan in the north
to the Philippines and Vietnam
in the south. In this area the
American Legion Auxiliary is
still pouring resources of time

To Elect Officers
Union (Special! Mountain

Gem Rebekah Lodge 57 met Wed-

nesday at the IOOF hall. Delia
Posey, noble grande, presided.

The second nomination of offi-

cers was held. Margaret Layton,
noble grand; Delia Murray, vice
grande; Mary 'Alice Votaw, re-

cording secretary; Ada Cantrell,
financial secretary and Lois Sev-

ier, treasurer.
The next meeting will be the

election of officers and formal
initiation. The hostess committee
will be Lottie Goble, Mae Irvin,
Thelma Gilkinson, Iva Reuter, and
Francis Weeks.

There were 28 present. Lodge
was closed in regular form.

WOMEN'S BETTER DRESSES

I found out he s been going
over there almost every night af-

ter work. When I asked him
about, it he said he has no in-

terest in the girl but he's crazy
over the baby.

We got into an argument and
ftp told me if I tried to stop him
from seeing his son we were

through. My folks are begging
me to go live with my aunt in
Vermont, get a job and forget
him. I really love the guy. What
do you think? Natalie.
- Dear Natalie: Your state-
ment that the girl "got herself
pregnant" would make medical

history if it could be substan-
tiated. Apparently "your fel-

low" has absolved himself of
II responsibility and you are

willing to back him up in this
cowardly position.

If you marry a men who has
an out of - wedlock child
across the street yet, prepare
for problems from the word go.

Your folks have an excellent
idea and I hope you will lis-

ten to them.

Dear Ann: I'm 15, and a high
school freshman. My math
teacher is very handsome and all
the girls are gaga over him. He's

quite old (about 37) and married,
so you can see he's not a real
prospect for anybody.

My problem is I dream about
him every night and the dreams
don't match my daytime thoughts.
He is always formal and business-
like, and I am not the type to
flirt around with an old married
man. So, what are. these dreams
all about anyway?

Do you think if I tell him about
they will stop? I

deed help. Beautiful Dreamer,
j Deer Beautiful: If you tell
your handsome, old married
Imath teacher that you are
(dreaming about him at night
you may find yourself with day-
time troubles, too.

"Jbu have a crush on the guy
. . . so admit it to yourself, and
tben examine the situation

and accept the fact that
he is Get interested
in someone in your own

ONE GROUP RUGS SAVEI

00
TODDLERS' SNOWSUITS

Boy A Girl Styles A ttSim 1.UU
Ass't. Styles and Fabrics
Misses, Jr., Half Sizes
Save Now! 200 W ) nn AOand money for child welfare and Asst. Site

Asst. Color si.UU'IHIrehabilitation.
Mrs. Gunn stated she was glad

to be home and to join the aux
iliaries in working with renew r

M
ed purpose and vigor to see
what they, as an internationally TODDLERS' CORDUROY PLAYTOCS m nn
known and respected group ot Big Style Machine Waihable. U

Asst. Colors, Sins 2 3 4. kAmericans, can do in our own
communities.

WOS. WEST. DENIM SLACKS
Heavyweight Denim 0 AA
Trim Fitting, 22-3- O.I

JR. BOYS PARKAS SAVE!
Wesheble Cotton Shell f)f)
Zip-O- Hocds Quilted UU

ONE GROUP BOYS' SLACKS
Broken Sizes O QQSome Westerns Sevel 00

J. M. Clyde, 63,

Men's Cotton Flannel Shirts
Limited Quantity
Sanforized l.erieTi

MEN'S WOOL SUBURBANS
WonlNylonCashmere All
Med. Grey Only I4.UU

MEN'S CAMPUS COATS
Suburban Length
Orion Pile Lined M ffBroken Size .UU

Wives of legionnaires are in
vited to join the Auxiliary and

Special Offering
Set For Saturday
By Adventists .

A "sacrificial gift for missions
from every member" is the an-

nounced goal of a special "finan-

cial consecration" service to be
held Nov. 14 at the La Grande
Seventh-Da- Advcntist Church.
The occasion marks the c'imax of

the denomination's fall Week of

Prayer.
Members of the church will be

invited to contribute to a special
fund for selected missionary causes
at home and abroad.

be of service to the largest patrio
GIRLS' BLOUSE & SKIRT SETS QtCotton Quilt Skirt, Matching Blouse $Pastel Shades Sites 14 kudtic women's group in the world

today.

88One Group Wos. WINTER COATS
I All Wool Bodies Smert Styles

Broken Sizes Colors. I
One Group MEN'S SLACKS

One Group MEN'S SLACKS

All Better Qualities
Some Flannels C QQSome Worsteds W.OO

Wesheble Stylet
Some Westerns
Broken Size88 4.88One Gr. Wos. WINTER COATS

Smart New Styles!
Sizes 10-1-

Dies At Boise
James Morris Clyde, 63, a re-

tired farmer living at Boise, Idaho,
died in a Boise hospital, Tuesday,
following a short illness.

Services will be held in the Dan-
iels Funeral Home, Saturday, at
2 p.m. The Rev. Dwight Williams
will officiate. Burial will be in the
Union cemetery.

Mr. Clyde was born at Spring-ville- .

Utah. July 4. 1896. He had
farmed in the Grande Ronde valley
from 1922 until 1955, when he re-

tired and moved to Boise.
Survivors are the widow, Mrs.

Marguerite Clyde, Boise; one son
Maurice D. Clyde, La Grande;
one brother. Otto Clyde, Whilefish,
Mont.; one sister, Mrs. Lula Bre-vic-

Wendall, Idaho; and three
grandchildren.

Mr. Clyde married Bessie Kries
in 1917. she died in 1952. He later
married Marguerite Atwatcr of
La Grande in 1954.

ONE GROUP MEN'S FLANNEL SUITS

4 ONLY! MEN'S SPT. COATS
Smert Looking! 1 ft AfjBroken Siiesl U.UU

MEN'S INITIAL HANKIES
Double Initial Style
White Only! A 1 1
Save Nowl .UU

OS

MEN'S SUEDE JACKETS
Rust A Charcoal m M AA
Broken Size 1U.UU

TODDLER BOYS' JACKET
Orion Pile ILned M MA
Washable, Size 1UU

Med. Grey A Bleck Onlyl
Sizes 36-4-4

' Limited Quantity! 29

Mrs. L M. Ketcham
Services At Elgin

Mrs. Lennie M. Ketcham, 93,

an Elgin housewife, died Tuesday
at the home of her granddaughter,
following an extended illness.

Services under the direction of

the Daniels Funeral Home, will

be held in the Elgin Seventh Day
Adventist Church, Friday at 1:30

p.m. Elder Fred H. Wagner and
Merle Burling, will officiate. Bur-

ial will be in the Lower Valley
cemetery, Wallowa.

Mrs. Ketchem was born at Co-

lumbus. Ohio, May 29. 1BG6. She
has been a resident of Elgin for
10 years.

Survivors are five grandchildren.
Mrs. Bethel Croghan, Mrs. Jessie
McDowell, Elgin; Willard J. Young
Wallowa: Richard R Wilson.
California; Easlcy T. Wilson, La
Grande: a neice, Mrs. Emmcretta
Moffit, Wallowa; 12 great grand-
children and three ertat great

Charles Brant, 79,
Services Today

Charles Brant. T9, a blacksmith
of North Powder, died in his home.
Sunday.

Funeral services will be held in

the North Powder Community
Church, today at 2 p.m. under ar-

rangements by Dempsey's Funer-

al Chapel. The Rev. Tom Foster
will officiate. Burial will be in the
North Powder Cemetery.

Mr. Brant was born Oct. 17.

1880 in North Powder. He had been
a resident of Union County for 70

years.
Survivors arc the widow, Dora

Brant. North Powder: two sons
Bob Brant. Kelso. Wash., and John
Richard Brant, Seattle; four broth-

ers. John. La Grande; Bert On-

tario; Fred, Long Beach, Calif.;
and Floyd of Los Angles; a nep-
hew, wyiard Denning. Grove.

Dance Association
To Meet Saturday

'1110 Blue Mountain Square Dance

Association will hold a dance at
North Powder, Saturday, at 8

o'eliock. They will dance with the
No.th Powder club as hosts. All

square dancers of the area are
invited to attend.

Callers from the floor will call
the squares. An association meet-

ing will be held during the dance.

Thiy will discus the Christmas
daftV and will decide where and
wher L hold it.

Reducsd! Percale Striped Sheets ...3.44
Naiion-Wid- e Flowered Sheets 2.03
Twin Size Fitted Mattress Pads 2.C3
6 Only Printed Cotton Quilts 2X3
8 Only! Wos. Better Purses 1.44

Women's Tweed Jeans Reduced! .2.44
Wos. Printed Cord. Short Slacks ...2.44
10 Only! Men's Better West. Shirts .3.44
One Group Percale Bleached Sheets .1.77
One Group Percale Bleached Sheets .1.88

Bazaar Planned By LDS
UNION (Special l The LDS Re-

lief Society is holding a Bazaar
and dime a dip dinner Friday at
6 p.m. In addition to dinner there
wil Ibe candy, baked goods, a
country store, a fish pond and
Christmas gifts for sale.grandchildren.


